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NHRC notice to Delhi govt over shelter home issue, rights 
panel asks to maintain status quo 
https://theprint.in/india/nhrc-notice-to-delhi-govt-over-shelter-home-issue-rights-panel-
asks-to-maintain-status-quo/940160/ 
 
https://www.nyoooz.com/news/delhi/1674716/nhrc-notice-to-delhi-govt-over-shelter-
home-issue-rights-panel-asks-to-maintain-status-quo/ 
 
https://thefederal.com/from-the-wires/nhrc-notice-to-delhi-govt-over-shelter-home-issue-
rights-panel-asks-to-maintain-status-quo/ 
 
https://www.latestly.com/agency-news/india-news-nhrc-notice-to-delhi-govt-over-
shelter-home-issue-rights-panel-asks-to-maintain-status-quo-3660944.html 
 
The National Human Rights Commission (NHRC) has issued a notice to the Delhi 
government over a complaint alleging that it is contemplating to close a shelter home in 
the Turkman Gate area of the city, the proceedings of the case state. 
 
The complainant has also alleged that the government in the recent past has “closed 
nine such shelter homes” and authorities are “not taking any action in the matter”. 
 
 
“Facts of the cases are disturbing. The allegations made in the complaint are serious in 
nature involving right to life of poor, hapless and helpless, homeless persons and 
indifferent attitude of the state authorities. The case, therefore, involves grave violation 
of human rights of the inmates victims. Such types of cases are viewed very seriously 
by the commission,” reads the proceedings of the case, accessed from the NHRC’s 
official website. 
 
In these circumstances, let a notice be sent to the Delhi chief secretary, “calling upon 
him to maintain status quo till further orders and to submit a complete report in the 
matter within a period of two weeks, failing which he shall appear before the 
commission in person at 11 am on 31.05.2022”, it states. 
 
In the meanwhile, DG (Investigation) of the commission shall depute a team of 
investigating officers for on-spot inquiry at all the aforesaid shelter homes and submit 
the report within 10 days, reads the proceedings of the case. 
 
The NHRC in the proceedings of the case had said that it had received a complaint on 
May 1 from a resident of the Shelter Home for Homeless (626), Haz Manzil, Turkman 
Gate, Asaf Ali Road, alleging that the Delhi Urban Shelter Improvement of the Delhi 
government was contemplating to close their shelter home and that the homeless 
people living there have “no place to stay”.The commission has considered the matter, it 
said. PTI KND ANB ANB 
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NHRC directs police to find missing Kashmiri medical 
student 
https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/other-states/nhrc-directs-police-to-find-
missing-kashmiri-medical-student/article65375916.ece 
The National Human Rights Commission (NHRC) has directed the Commissioner of 
Police for Bhubaneswar and Cuttack to complete the investigation about the Kashmiri 
medical student, who went missing from the All India Institute of Medical Sciences, 
Bhubaneswar, in 2018. 
 
The police has so far been unable to trace Suhail Aijaz Kataria, the Kashmiri student 
pursing MBBS programme at AIIMS, Bhubaneswar, who went missing since February 
9, 2018. 
 
 
Radhakant Tripathy, a human rights lawyer, had approached NHRC seeking its 
intervention for expeditious investigation on the missing student. After more than four 
years, the police are still clueless about the student. 
 
The Deputy Commissioner of Police, Bhubaneswar, had in his status report submitted 
earlier to NHRC said, “on the complaint of the Registrar, AIIMS, Bhubaneswar, a 
missing report was lodged at the city’s Khandagiri police station. The missing Kashmiri 
student had undergone treatment at the department of psychiatry on January 13, 2017, 
and had left behind a written note saying ‘I Quit’ in his room while leaving the campus. 
All out efforts are being made to locate the victim.” The missing student hailed from 
Chowkibal, under the Karalpura police station limits in Kupwara district. 
 
The apex human rights panel has now directed Commissioner of Police, Bhubaneswar 
and Cuttack to complete the investigation and search the missing student. Despite 
being equipped with modern technologies, it was unfortunate that the police failed to 
trace the student, alleged Mr. Tripathy. 
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Homeless at Haj Manzil asked to leave, govt issued notice 
https://indianexpress.com/article/cities/delhi/homeless-at-haj-manzil-asked-to-leave-
govt-issued-notice-7898562/ 
The National Human Rights Commission (NHRC) issued a notice to Delhi Chief 
Secretary Naresh Kumar after the Delhi government asked around 80 homeless people 
from the Haj Manjil night shelter home to leave by May 1. The commission has asked 
Kumar to submit a report on the matter in two weeks. 
 
The Indian Express had first reported on the Delhi government’s move last week. 
 
“The commission has received complaints from one Vicky, a resident of the shelter for 
homeless, Haj Manzil, Turkman Gate, alleging that Delhi Urban Shelter Improvement 
Board is contemplating to close their shelter home, and the homeless people living 
there have no place to stay. It has also been alleged that the state government in the 
recent past has closed nine shelter homes and the state authorities are not taking any 
action,” read the notice issued to Kumar. 
 
 
The letter further read, “The commission has considered the matter. The facts of the 
cases are disturbing. The allegations made by the complainants are serious in nature 
involving the right to life of poor, hapless and helpless homeless persons and the 
indifferent attitude of the authority. The case involves grave violations of the human 
rights of inmates.” 
 
The commission asked the Delhi CS to maintain status quo till further orders and submit 
a report on the matter within two weeks, failing which he will have to appear before the 
commission at 11 am on May 31. 
 
The NHRC has further directed its DG (investigations) to deploy a team of 10 
investigating officers on the spot to make an enquiry about all the shelter homes and 
submit a report within a period of 10 days. 
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NHRC seeks report on disappearance of Kashmiri medical 
student for over four years 
https://www.thestatesman.com/cities/bhubaneshwar/nhrc-seeks-report-disappearance-
kashmiri-medical-student-four-years-1503066757.html 
With a student from Jammu and Kashmir-studying at the All India Institute of Medical 
Sciences (AIIMS) in Bhubaneswar-reported missing since 9 February 2018, the 
National Human Rights Commission (NHRC) has directed the Commissioner of Police-
Bhubaneswar to furnish a compliance report on the mysterious disappearance of the 
medical student. 
 
The Commission directs the Commissioner of Police Bhubaneshwar to complete the 
investigation and search the missing student and shall submit the report to the 
Commission, the rights panel ordered. 
 
Ironically, after monitoring the case for more than three years by the NHRC and even 
after passing a series of orders no positive response regarding tracing the Student 
could be obtained from the Commissioner of Police till date. 
 
Earlier the NHRC sought an investigation report from the Commissioner of Police 
Bhubaneswar-Cuttack Odisha to submit the updated status/outcome of investigation 
along with efforts made to trace the victim. 
 
The apex human rights watchdog passed the order acting on a petition filed by rights 
activist and Supreme Court lawyer Radhakanta Tripathy. 
 
Tripathy alleged that Suhail Aijaz Kataria, a Kashmiri student pursuing MBBS course 
from AIIMS, Bhubaneswar was missing since 9 February 2018. The State failed to trace 
the student despite NHRC’s intervention. 
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CBI has registered 58 cases pertaining to post-poll violence 
in West Bengal 
https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/cbi-has-registered-58-cases-pertaining-to-post-
poll-violence-in-west-bengal/article65375977.ece 
The Central Bureau of Investigation (CBI) has so far registered 58 cases pertaining to 
post-poll violence in West Bengal, following a directive from the Calcutta High Court in 
August 2021. 
 
The agency, which recently submitted a fresh status report to the High Court, has 
arrested 224 accused persons and filed 26 chargesheets. 
 
 
Sexual assault 
The CBI had earlier received 29 complaints of sexual assault from the National Human 
Rights Commission (NHRC) allegedly in connection with the post-poll violence in West 
Bengal last year. Two complaints were referred to the State’s special investigation team 
on the grounds of the nature of offences, while 26 were taken up by the agency for 
probe. 
 
The State police had referred 64 incidents to the CBI in pursuance to the High Court 
order. Of these, 21 were returned to the State police based on the nature of offences. 
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Gyanesh Kumar named Cooperation secretary, Alkesh 
Kumar Sharma to be Meity secretary 
https://www.deccanherald.com/national/gyanesh-kumar-named-cooperation-secretary-
alkesh-kumar-sharma-to-be-meity-secretary-1105818.html 
The Narendra Modi government on Monday did a reshuffle in the top bureaucracy, 
bringing in senior IAS officer Gyanesh Kumar as the new Cooperation Secretary and 
moving DoPT Secretary PK Tripathi to Cabinet Secretariat. The government also 
appointed retired IAS officer Tarun Kapoor as an Advisor to the Prime Minister and 
brought in Hari Ranjan Rao, an IAS officer of Madhya Pradesh cadre, and Atosh 
Chandra, a 1994-batch officer of Bihar cadre, as Additional Secretaries in the Prime 
Minister's Office. Gyanesh Kumar, a 1988-batch officer of Kerala cadre, is presently 
Secretary in the Ministry of Parliamentary Affairs. Kumar will replace DK Singh, who has 
been moved to National Human Rights Commission (NHRC) as Secretary-General. 
Kumar's entry into the Amit Shah-led Ministry comes at a time the government is 
moving fast on finalising a new Cooperation Policy. He had earlier worked in the 
Ministry of Home Affairs (MHA) under Shah. S Radha Chauhan, a 1988-batch Uttar 
Pradesh cadre officer, will replace Tripathi as Department of Personnel and Training 
Secretary. She is presently in the cadre. A Kerala-cadre 1990 batch officer, Alkesh 
Kumar Sharma will be the new Secretary in the Ministry of Electronics and Information 
Technology. He is presently Secretary (Coordination) in the Cabinet Secretariat, which 
has now been allotted to Tripathi. Neel Kamal Darbari, Managing Director of Small 
Farmers' Agri-Business Consortium has been appointed as Chairperson of the National 
Authority Chemical Weapons Convention in the rank and pay of Secretary to the 
government of India. Sanjay Kumar, a 1990-batch IAS officer currently serving in his 
cadre state of Bihar, will be Secretary, Department of Youth Affairs. S K G Rahate, 
Additional Secretary, Ministry of Power has been promoted as Secretary and given 
charge of the Department of Justice in the Ministry of Law and Justice. 
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Ex-petroleum secy Tarun Kapoor appointed advisor in PMO 
https://www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/expetroleum-secy-tarun-kapoor-appointed-
advisor-in-pmo-101651491556467.html 
The Centre on Monday appointed former petroleum secretary Tarun Kapoor as an 
advisor to Prime Minister Narendra Modi. 
 
 
Kapoor, a 1987 batch Indian Administrative Service (IAS) officer from the Himachal 
Pradesh cadre, retired from service in November-end last year and was later tasked to 
head the Energy Transition Advisory Committee, a panel set up by the oil ministry in 
December to draw up an energy transition roadmap for the oil and gas sector. Kapoor 
will be the second officer inducted as an advisor in the PMO after Amit Khare, who was 
appointed in October last year. 
 
Also inducted into the Prime Minister’s Office (PMO) along with Kapoor on Monday are 
two IAS officers, Atish Chandra and Hari Ranjan Rao, who have been appointed as 
additional secretaries. 
 
Atish Chandra, a 1994-batch IAS officer from Bihar cadre Chandra was the chairman 
and director of the Food Corporation of India (FCI), while Rao, a 1994-batch IAS officer 
from Madhya Pradesh cadre, is the administrator at the Universal Services Obligation 
Fund in the Department of Telecommunications. 
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Punjab cabinet approves one MLA, one pension, recruitment to 26k govt jobs 
 
High court stays handing over of Akal Degree College management to Sangrur deputy 
commissioner 
High court stays handing over of Akal Degree College management to Sangrur deputy 
commissioner 
 
The three key appointments to the PMO coincided with a reshuffle of eight senior civil 
servants including the transfer of department of personnel and training (DoPT) secretary 
Pradip Kumar Tripathi to the cabinet secretariat as secretary (coordination). S Radha 
Chauhan, who is an additional chief secretary in Uttar Pradesh, has been appointed as 
DoPT secretary. 
 
Kerala cadre 1990 batch IAS officer Alkesh Kumar Sharma, who was secretary 
(coordination), at the cabinet secretariat, has been posted as electronics and 
information technology ministry secretary. 
 
1990 batch officer Sanjay Kumar, who is currently serving in the Nitish Kumar 
government in Bihar, has been appointed secretary, department of youth affairs. His 
batchmate, SKG Rahate has been appointed secretary of the department of justice. 
Rahate was earlier an additional secretary in the power ministry. 
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एनएचआरसी ने आ य गहृ मामले म द ली सरकार को नो टस जारी कया 
https://navbharattimes.indiatimes.com/india/nhrc-issues-notice-to-delhi-government-in-
shelter-home-matter/articleshow/91268708.cms 
रा ीय मानवािधकार आयोग (एनएचआरसी) ने उस िशकायत पर द ली सरकार को नो टस जारी 
कया ह ैिजसम आरोप लगाया गया ह ै क वह शहर के तुकमान गेट इलाके म ि थत एक आ य 
गृह को बंद करन ेपर िवचार कर रही है। 
िशकायतकता ने यह आरोप भी लगाया है क सरकार ने हाल म "ऐसे नौ आ य गृह  को बंद 
कर दया ह"ै और अिधकारी इस मामल ेम कोई कारवाई नह  कर रह ेह। 
 
एनएचआरसी क  आिधका रक वेबसाइट से ा  मामल ेक  कायवाही म कहा गया ह,ै "मामल  के 
त य परेशान करन ेवाले ह। िशकायत म लगाए गए आरोप गंभीर कृित के ह तथा व ेगरीब, 
असहाय और बेघर लोग  के जीवन के अिधकार तथा रा य के अिधका रय  के उदासीन रवैये से 
जुड़े ह। इसिलए, मामला रहने वाले पीिड़त  के मानवािधकार  के गंभीर उ लंघन स ेभी जड़ुा है। 
आयोग इस तरह के मामल  को ब त गंभीरता स ेदेखता है।" 
 
इसम कहा गया ह ै क इन प रि थितय  म, द ली के मु य सिचव को एक नो टस भेजा जाए 
तथा उ ह अगल ेआदशे तक यथाि थित बनाए रखन ेऔर दो स ाह के भीतर मामले क  पूरी 
रपोट पेश करने के िलए कहा जाए। इसम िवफल रहने पर वह 31 मई को सुबह 11 बजे 
ि गत प से आयोग के सम  पशे ह गे। 
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पवू पे ोिलयम सिचव त ण कपरू बन े धानमं ी के सलाहकार, कई अ य िवभा◌ाग  म भी ए फेरबदल 
https://www.jagran.com/news/national-former-petroleum-secretary-tarun-kapoor-
became-advisor-to-the-prime-minister-reshuffled-in-many-other-departments-as-well-
22678751.html 
पूव पे ोिलयम सिचव त ण कपूर को धानमं ी नरे  मोदी का सलाहकार िनयु  कया गया है। 
का मक मं ालय न ेसोमवार को इस संबंध म एक आदशे जारी कया। त ण कपूर 1987 बैच के 
िहमाचल देश कैडर के आइएएस अिधकारी ह। वह 30 नवंबर, 2021 को पे ोिलयम और 
ाकृितक गैस मं ालय के सिचव के प म सवेािनवृ  ए थे। आदशे के मुतािबक, 'कैिबनेट क  

िनयुि  सिमित ने धानमं ी कायालय म धानमं ी के सलाहकार के तौर पर कपूर क  िनयुि  
को मंजूरी दान कर दी है। उनक  रक और केल भारत सरकार म सिचव का होगा और ारंभ 
म उनक  िनयुि  पद सभंालने क  ितिथ से दो साल के िलए होगी।'साथ ही व र  नौकरशाह 
ह र रंजन राव और अतीश चं  को धानमं ी कायालय म अित र  सिचव के प म िनयु  
कया गया है। 

 
शीष तर पर कुछ सिचव  के भी बदल ेिवभाग 
 
बता द क राव 1994 बचै के म य देश कैडर के आइएएस अिधकारी ह और वतमान म 
टेलीक युिनकेशन िडपाटमट म यूिनवसल स वसेज आि लगेशन फंड के एडिमिन ेटर ह। उनके ही 
बैच के िबहार कैडर के चं  वतमान म खा  एव ंजन िवतरण िवभाग के भारतीय खा  िनगम 
के चेयरमैन एडं मनेै जग डायरे टर ह। क  सरकार म शीष नौकरशाही म कुछ और फेरबदल भी 
कए गए ह। इनम ानेश कुमार को सहका रता मं ालय म सिचव िनयु  कया गया है। 1988 
बैच के केरल कैडर के आइएएस अिधकारी कुमार वतमान म संसदीय मामल  के मं ालय म 
सिचव ह। उ ह देवे  कुमार सह के थान पर िनयु  कया गया ह ैिज ह रा ीय मानवािधकार 
आयोग का महासिचव नािमत कया गया है। 
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हज मंिजल म बघेर लोग  को जान ेको कहा, सरकार न ेजारी कया नो टस 
https://newshindu.news/india/delhi/government-issued-notice-asking-homeless-people-
to-go-to-haj-manzil-7424/ 
रा ीय मानवािधकार आयोग (एनएचआरसी) ने द ली के मु य सिचव नरेश कुमार को एक 
नो टस जारी कया, जब द ली सरकार ने हज मंिजल रैन बसेर स ेलगभग 80 बेघर लोग  को 1 
मई स ेपहल ेछोड़ने के िलए कहा। आयोग न ेकुमार से मामल ेपर दो स ाह म रपोट देन ेको 
कहा है। 
 
इंिडयन ए स से ने सबस ेपहल ेिपछले ह त े द ली सरकार के इस कदम क  सूचना दी थी। 
 
“आयोग को बेघर आ य, हज मंिजल, तुकमान गेट के िनवासी िव  से िशकायत िमली ह,ै िजसम 
आरोप लगाया गया ह ै क द ली शहरी आ य सधुार बोड उसके आ य गहृ को बंद करने पर 
िवचार कर रहा है, और वहा ंरहने वाले बेघर लोग  के पास रहने के िलए कह  नह  है। . यह 
भी आरोप लगाया गया ह ै क रा य सरकार ने हाल ही म नौ पालक घर  को बंद कर दया है 
और रा य के अिधका रय  ारा कोई कारवाई नह  क  जा रही है, ”कुमार को जारी नो टस म 
कहा गया है। 
 
प  म आग ेकहा गया ह:ै “आयोग ने मामल ेपर िवचार कया है। मामल  के त य परेशान 
करने वाले ह। िशकायतकता  क  िशकायत गरीब , असहाय और असहाय बेघर लोग  के जीवन के 
अिधकार और ािधकरण के उदासीन रवैये को लकेर गंभीर ह। मामल ेम कै दय  के मानवािधकार  
का गंभीर उ लंघन शािमल है।” 
 
आयोग ने द ली सीएस से अगल ेआदशे तक यथाि थित बनाए रखने और दो स ाह के भीतर 
मामल ेपर एक रपोट तुत करन ेका अनुरोध कया, अ यथा यह 31 मई को सबुह 11 बजे 
आयोग के सामने पशे होने के कारण है। 
 
सीएनडीएच ने अपन ेडीजी (जांच) को सभी आ य  क  जांच करन ेऔर 10 दन  के भीतर एक 
रपोट तुत करन ेके िलए साइट पर 10 जांच अिधका रय  क  एक टीम तनैात करन ेका आदशे 
दया है। 
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